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surf'-rollcrs crashing and breaking a short distance to our ieft,
while the spent waves curied up to our very feet, and the spray
drif'ted across us like slîowers of fine ramn.

For somec distance we found nothing more cxtraordinary than
thie crushced and broken fragments of sea-sheils, shireds of coarse
algoe, and sonie six or seven specimiens of a pretty littie Goccincll«

with yellow spots; and theu. came another braneli of' the Salt River
sllghtly deeper and a good deal broadcr than the last: ho wever,
we forded it without difficulty, and, leaving the beach, took the
river-bank as a guide to further progress. Thiereabouts the land
on cither side of the streain. was very fiat, thougli it rose gradually
on the left hiand, in low, sandy uQdulations, and at iast, swellcd
up to a ridge along the sea-shore fourtcen or fiftecn feet, in sorne
places; above the water level.

The Zout, or Sait River ;rises near iRiebcck's Castie, a inountain
in the District of Malmesbiurg, 3109 feet igand, after a course
of about forty miles, fails inito Table Bay a short distance beloiw
whiere wc crossed it. At the tinie of our visit, the wvater wvas very
low, and mnucll of the flat, sandy bed wvas uncovercd, affording
great attraction to the sandpipers aud sinall piovers thiat Vere
feeding inerrily upon its surface, Of' these we recognized Cita-
radrius tricollaris, KifftlUzi et rnarginatus, tlic turnstone (Cin-
duis iintei27res), the rcd shank (Totanius calidris), the green sand-
piper (Votaitus oc7iropits), the greenshank (Dotaizus gloilis),
the piginy curlew (Triug( Sutbarquata), tlie sanderliug (Cali-

dr-is arenaria), and the littie stint (Trinqa. mzinuta), the last
thiree iii larg-ish flocks, the others far less abundant, and Élie turn-
stones kecping, as L.-reinarked, apart froin the rest in a littie
band of six or seven. No curlews were in sight, nor any othier
birds besides those I have iuentioncd, exccpting a few swifts, and
two or thiree swallows, whc ee aern thogh the pure air
with their usual -race and rapidity: the former appearcd to be
ail representatives of Cypsclis o0its; and the latter of Ifirundo
7rzstica.

ihere was an alluvial deposit of miud on cither bank of tUe
river, and thiis, on the side next the sea, 'wlere we were, was cov-
ered with 'wild cliaminoxile, (Xlatricaria flirta), whose white-
rayed bJossoms perfumed the air with their fragrance. Thiere
were also quantities of sampliire (Critlium mtaritinium), quite
crimsofl in -some places, apparently wliere it liad beeii covered at
iihwater by tieSait Stream. 0Outside of Ii is border of alluvial
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